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AMENDMENT TO REGULATION D 

Changes in Quarterly Reporting and Reserve Maintenance Requirements

To All Depository Institutions, and Others Concerned, 
in the Second Federal Reserve District:

The following is quoted from the text of a statement issued by the Board of Gov
ernors of the Federal Reserve System announcing certain changes in the quarterly deposit 
reporting and reserve maintenance requirements for small depository institutions:

The Federal Reserve Board has taken two actions to facilitate compliance by small depository 
institutions which are permitted to report and maintain required reserves on a quarterly basis.1

The actions announced today give nonmember institutions a once-only eight-week lag between 
the end of their first reserve computation period (January 15-21) and the date on which reserves 
must be maintained (March 19). [ Quarterly reporting member institutions must maintain their 
reserves beginning January 2p.]

This will alter the staggered reserve computation and maintenance schedule that was established 
as part o f the quarterly reporting procedure. Under the procedure quarterly reporters are divided 
into three groups which report and maintain reserves a month apart. The February deposit report 
will be eliminated, and staggered reporting will begin in March instead of February.

In addition, in order to provide additional flexibility for smaller depository institutions, begin
ning with the first (M arch) staggered deposit report, the Board’s new procedure for quarterly 
reporters provides a lag of 22 days— instead o f the eight-day lag for weekly reporters— between 
the end of the reserve computation period and the start of the reserve maintenance period. This applies 
to both member and nonmember institutions. It will continue in effect for subsequent quarterly 
reports.

1 D e p o s ito r ie s  w ith  tota l d ep osits  b e tw een  $2 m illio n  and $15 m illio n  m a y  re p o r t  th e ir  d ep osits  and  m aintain  
req u ired  re serves  q u a rte r ly  ra th er  than  w e e k ly , b e g in n in g  J a n u a ry  15, 1981. T h e  s im p lified  p ro ce d u re  a ffe c ts  som e 
10,000 co m m e rc ia l banks, sa v in gs  and loa n  institu tions, m utual sa v in gs  ba n k s and  cre d it  u n ions. T h e  M o n e ta ry  
C o n tro l  A c t  o f  1980, w h ich  beca m e  la w  M a r ch  31, 1980, req u ires  a ll d e p o s ito ry  institu tions to  m aintain  F ed era l 
re serves  on  their  tra n sa ction  and  n on p erson a l tim e a ccou n ts . (R e s e r v e  requ irem en ts fo r  d e n o s ito ry  institu tions w ith  
tota l d e p o s its  u n der $2 m illio n  as o f  D e ce m b e r  31, 1979 have been  d e fe rre d  until M a y  1981 .)

Enclosed is a copy of the text of the amendment to Regulation D. Questions regarding 
this matter should be directed as follows:

Reporting Requirements
Richard J. Gelson, Assistant Vice President 
Patricia H. Kuwayama, Manager, Statistics Department 
Nancy Bercovici, Chief, Deposit Reports Division

Reserve Maintenance and Pass-Through Procedures
Jane L. Katz, Chief, Accounting Control Division 
Patricia Lupack, Assistant Chief, Accounting Control Division 
Robert J. McDonnell, Operations Officer (Buffalo Branch)

(212) 791-7904 
(212) 791-6625 
(212) 791-5794

(212) 791-5250 
(212) 791-5249 
(716) 849-5022

A n t h o n y  M. S o l o m o n , 

President.
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Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System 

RESERVE REQUIREMENTS OF DEPOSITORY INSTITUTIONS

AMENDMENT TO REGULATION D
(effective January 15, 1981)

Quarterly Deposit Reporting and Reserve Maintenance

AGENCY: Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System.

ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Board of Governors has amended Regulation D— Reserve Re
quirements of Depository Institutions (12 CFR Part 204) to extend the 
lag between the last day of the reserve computation period and the first 
day of the corresponding reserve maintenance period from eight to 22 
days for depository institutions subject to the quarterly procedure 
for filing deposit data used to compute required reserves. In addition, 
for nonmember depository institutions, the beginning of the reserve 
maintenance period associated with the first quarterly reserve computa
tion period is being deferred from January 29, 1981, until March 19, 
1981. These actions will facilitate the implementation of the quarterly 
reporting and reserve maintenance procedures by relieving operational 
burden for depository institutions and for Federal Reserve Banks.

EFFECTIVE DATE: January 15, 1981.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Martha Bethea, Assistant Director
(202/452-3181), or William R. Jones, Section Chief (202/452-3822), Divi
sion of Research and Statistics; Gilbert T. Schwartz, Assistant General 
Counsel (202/452-3625), or Paul S. Pilecki, Attorney (202/452-3281), 
Legal Division, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Wash
ington, D. C. 20551.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Board of Governors has amended its Reg
ulation D— Reserve Requirements of Depository Institutions (12 CFR Part 
204) to revise the procedure for the filing of quarterly reports ap
plicable to depository institutions that have less than $15 million 
in total deposits.-^ Under the amendment, the lag between the last

1/ The Board has deferred reserve requirements of nonmember depository 
institutions that have less than $2 million in total deposits as of 
December 31, 1979, until May 1981. At that time, the Board will deter
mine whether a further deferral is warranted.

F o r  th is R e g u la tio n  to  be com p lete , r e ta in :
1 ) R e g u la tio n  D , as rev ised  e ffe c t iv e  N o v e m b e r  13, 1980.
2 )  S u p p lem en t to  R e g u la t io n  D , e ffe ct iv e  N o v e m b e r  13, 1980 (Corrected Copy).
3 )  A m en d m en ts  e ffe c t iv e  N o v e m b e r  13, 1980, D e ce m b e r  1, 1980, and D e ce m b e r  11, 1980.
4 )  T h is  s lip  sheet.

lEnc. Cir. No. 8996]
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day of the seven-day deposit reporting period ("computation period") 
and the first day of the period during which reserves are required to 
be held ("reserve maintenance period") is extended from eight to 22 
days for all depository institutions subject to the quarterly reporting 
procedure. In addition, for the first quarterly report by nonmember 
depository institutions in January 1981, the beginning of the corre
sponding reserve maintenance period has been deferred from January 29,
1981 until March 19, 1981.

Under Regulation D, a depository institution with total de
posits of less than $15 million as of December 31, 1979, is eligible 
for a quarterly procedure of reporting its deposits and maintaining 
required reserves. This procedure is intended to reduce the reporting 
and reserve management burden of smaller depository institutions and 
to reduce the reserve requirement processing burden of the Reserve Banks. 
(Edge and Agreement Corporations and U. S. branches and agencies of 
foreign banks, however, are not eligible for quarterly reporting and 
reserve maintenance.) Institutions eligible for the quarterly reporting 
and maintenance procedure complete and file the Report of Transaction 
Accounts, Other Deposits and Vault Cash (FR 2900) with the Federal Reserve 
only once during each calendar quarter and maintain required reserves 
over a subsequent three-month period based on the report filed. The 
period during which reserves will be maintained has been revised under 
the Board's action so that the reserve maintenance period will begin 
on the fourth Thursday after the close of the reserve computation period 
and will end on the third Wednesday after the end of the reporting in
stitution's next reserve computation period. Reserve balances to be 
held at the Federal Reserve over the three-month maintenance period, 
either directly or indirectly on a pass-through basis, will equal re
quired reserves as computed based on the deposit report for the computa
tion period less daily average vault cash held during the computation 
period. An institution is required to maintain reserve balances at 
its required level on a daily average basis for each week during the 
quarterly reserve maintenance period. The Board believes that this 
revised procedure will facilitate reporting and reserve management for 
smaller institutions.

In order to facilitate further the implementation of the quarterly 
reporting procedure, the Board has determined to defer the beginning 
of the first quarterly reserve maintenance period for nonmember depository 
institutions until March 19, 1981. The Board believes that this one
time deferral is appropriate to provide an additional period of adjustment 
because of the large volume of reports that will be collected for the 
first quarterly computation period.

After the first reporting period in January 1981, quarterly 
reporting will be staggered so that each month one-third of all quarterly 
reporters will report data for a seven-day period. Since the maintenance 
period for the January report will not begin until March, the staggered 
reporting cycle will commence during that month.
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The one-time deferral of the reserve maintenance period will 
not apply to member banks. As currently scheduled, a member bank subject 
to quarterly reserve reporting will, beginning January 29, 1981, maintain 
reserves based on deposits and vault cash held during the January 15- 
21, 1981, reserve computation period. This requirement will be fixed 
until the beginning of the member bank's next maintenance period which 
will begin 22 days after the close of its next reserve computation period. 
All member banks will continue to report reserve requirement data on 
a weekly basis through the reserve computation period ending on January 21, 
1981. The increase in the lag between the end of the computation period 
and the start of the reserve maintenance period will not apply to a 
member bank until its first reserve computation period after January 1981. 
Staggered quarterly reporting by member banks that have less than $15 
million in total deposits will begin in March 1981.

The Board believes that these modifications will be more equi
table to depository institutions and also will help to minimize the 
burden associated with maintaining required reserves. In order to pro
vide sufficient time for depository institutions to prepare for these 
changes, and because the amendment relaxes a regulatory restriction, 
the Board, for good cause finds that the notice, public procedure, and 
deferral of effective date provisions of 5 U.S.C. § 553(b) with regard 
to this action are impracticable and contrary to the public interest.

Effective January 15, 1981, pursuant to the Board's authority 
under section 19 of the Federal Reserve Act (12 U.S.C. § 461 set seq.), 
Regulation D (12 CFR Part 204) is amended by revising subparagraph (2) 
of section 204.3(d) to read as follows:

SECTION 204.3— COMPUTATION AND MAINTENANCE 
* * * * *

(d) Special rule for depository institutions that have total deposits 
of less than $15 million.

* * * * *

(2) Required reserves are computed on the basis of the de
pository institution's daily average deposit balances during the seven- 
day computation period. In determining the reserve balance that a de
pository institution is required to maintain with the Federal Reserve, 
the average daily vault cash held during the computation period is de
ducted from the amount of the institution's required reserves. The 
reserve balance that is required to be maintained with the Federal Re
serve shall be maintained during a corresponding period that begins
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on the fourth Thursday following the end of the institution's computation 
period and ends on the third Wednesday after the close of the institution's 
next computation period. Such reserve balance shall be maintained in 
the amount required on a daily average basis during each week of the 
quarterly reserve maintenance period.

* * * * *

By order of the Board of Governors, December 24, 1980.

(signed) Theodore E. Allison

Theodore E. Allison 
Secretary of the Board

[SEAL]
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